
 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
Evangelist Shelia Rome, Presiding 

Chontavia Deltrice Strong was a woman of 

indecipherable beauty. God graciously gifted her to 

her parents, Cheryl Williams Shelton, and Delton 

Shelton, on October 16, 1976. From that day forward, 

she never ceased to amaze us with her many gifts and 

talents.  

Chontavia was primarily active from a young age. 

While attending Chiefland High School, Chontavia 

played her favorite sports, such as track and field and 

basketball. Shortly after graduating high school, she 

served two terms in the U.S. Army. After serving our 

country, Chontavia dedicated her life to serving her 

people. While most of her serving came from being an 

ordained prophetess as she served her church family, 

she was also an incredibly loving wife to Jamie 

William Strong, Sr. She was a sister to Broddrick 

DeShon Mongo, Hamp Ramon-José Cheevers, Nikima 

Jones, Minique Daughrity, Shameka Wyatt, and Leslie 

Bush; an aunt to her beautiful nieces and nephews, 

and a grandmother to her grandchildren whom she 

would stop the world for. Lastly, Chontavia was the 

world’s greatest mother to her five gorgeous children: 

Skyler, Jaidyn, Jordan, Jamie, and Jodiah. She also 

leaves to cherish a host of uncles, aunts, great-aunts, 

nieces, nephews, cousins, and sorrowful friends. 

To match her heartwarming inner and outer beauty, 

Chontavia also had brains. She was a prodigiously 

smart woman. Chontavia attained two degrees, one in 

business administration and the other in accounting. 

She was a CPA and business owner to Urise Financial 

Group LLC, where God used her to help and change 

the lives of all she encountered.  

Chontavia LOVED to take trips/travel and be 

surrounded by her family and friends. One of her 

favorite things after a stressful day was going around 

one of her aunts or uncles and recording them and 

laughing. You could also find her infectiously 

laughing with one of her best friends. Chontavia was 

also known as a giver, a blanket of comfort, and a 

shoulder to cry on for so many.  

As Chontavia returns to the arms of her Heavenly 

Father, she leaves behind many families and friends 

that she cared for deeply. As we relinquish Chontavia 

to Jesus, we will forever remember and cherish the 

precious moments that each of us had with her. 

Embedded in our hearts, she will live on.  

 

Interment: 

Chiefland Community Cemetery 

Chiefland, Florida 

Processional…………………. Clergy and Family  

Invocation………Deacon Raulney Dirk Williams 

Selection…………………Evangelist Harriet Hills 

Scripture Readings: 

Old Testament……...Apostle Lorenzo Crawford 

New Testament……………Apostle Lance Hayes 

Selection……………Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church 

Solo………………………Bishop Kevin Crawford 

Poem………………….Paulette Jones (1st Cousin) 

As a Friend/Sister…………. Minique Daughrity 

Cortez Oshea Williams…. A Tribute (1st Cousin) 

Selection…………………Evangelist Harriet Hills  

Reflections………………………………2 Minutes  

Acknowledgments and Resolutions 

Sister Debbie Ward 

Selection…………………Evangelist Harriet Hills 

Eulogy…………Apostle Cheryl Shelton (Mother) 

RECESSIONAL 
   

 

8 We are troubled on every side, yet not distressed; we 
are perplexed, but not in despair; 

9 Persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not 
destroyed; 

2 Corinthians 4:8-9 (KJV) 
 



 

Jamie William Strong, Sr. 
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Hamp Ramon - José Cheevers 
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Paul Williams 

Jamie William Strong, Jr. 

Skyler Jontavias José Shelton 

Jordan Donchae Jamie Strong 

Hamp Anfernee Timmone Cheevers

 
 

Nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church 

We lost a wonderful daughter, mother, grandmother, niece, sister, aunt, 

cousin, and friend, who can never be replaced. During these days and weeks, 

following her passing, we have been blessed with the loving embrace of our 

family, friends, and community. It is during these difficult times that we see 

how lucky we are to have been blessed with a loving family, friends, and a 

wonderful community. Thank you very much for all your love shown. 

Whatever the part you may have done, it was greatly appreciated. 

~ The Family ~ 

 A FIVE STAR EXPERIENCE PROVIDED BY: 

6120 SW 13th Street - Gainesville, FL 32608 

 
“Serving with a Spirit of Excellence” 

 
Contact Us: 352-204-2381 

 

Email: williamsmortuaryservicesllc@gmail.com 

 

“Prophetess” 

My    Entry  

My    Exit 

 

March 25, 2023 

October 16, 1976 

DELTRICE SHELTON 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 2023 

2:00 PM 

THE POTTER'S HOUSE KINGDOM 

MINISTRIES INTERNATIONAL 

217 SW 4TH STREET 

CHIEFLAND, FL 32626 

 


